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Portland Schools
s :i -

Meted OutTo SeeMacArthurMidwest Area, in Open Friday tlights Till 9

Salem CourtQneManDies
177 north libortyTines totaling $350 were meted

-

PORTLANDS Nov. A3 -- ffj- Su-
perintendent Paul Rehmus said
today that students in 12 public
schools oh the line o march of
General MacArthur's parade here
Thursday would be dismissed from
classes' to see the Pacific hero.- -

But other school pupils will be
expected to: attend class and no
excuses from parents will be ac

out to two men Tuesday by Mu
nicipal. Court Judge Peery T. Bu--
ren. . : ;' . V'
. .The stiffest fine was levied
against Glen Wheeler, 1085 S, 13th

. 'By the Associated Press t

Several tornadoes raged across
the midwest Tuesday, killing one
man and injuring at least seven.
Winds roared as high as 100 miles
an hour.

The twisters ranged through
four states as a storm belt moved
toward the east along the leading
edge of a cool front

Parts of Missouri, Illinois and

st, charged with reckless driving
and driving without an operators
license. Buren fined Wheeler $200
and gave him a 10-d- ay sentence, to

cepted, he said. Earlier the school
board voted against a school holi-
day.'' i

Governor McKay , and ' other
state, civic and military leaders
will be ui the parade from the air-
port to the Veterans hospital. The

I 1 lvlbe suspended on payment of the
fine for the first charge. He was
given another 10 day sentence on
the second charge; with eight togeneral's plane is scheduled to ar

rive here at 8il5 ajn. : De suspended on payment ox a
$150 fine,

C. Woodrow Miles of Sweet
Home charged with driving while
intoxicated drew a $250 fine and3 Solons Listed

Indiana were hit, and a tornado
struck: Kentucky dam village
state park at Gilbertsville, Ky.,
killing one man. "

. One funnel - shaped storm
slammed a narrow path through
farmland east Parma, Mo, in-

juring one person. Then it hopped
northeast across the Mississippi
river-an- d struck Campbell Hill,
I1L, a town of about 800, where
six persons ' were reported ; in-
jured. -

Considerable damage was re--
in the business district ofSrted

In central Illinois a tornado

a 30-d-ay sentence, to be suspend-
ed on payment of the fine.a sn
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You'll find spectacular savings
during this terrific one-da- y

vent. Every item outstanding.

Sorry, no mail, phone or C. O. D.

orders accepted. TODAY ONLYI

Farm Co--ops
Cordon Seeks

To Free Steel
For Dam Work

PORTLANDS Nov. 13 - UP)swept through the towns of Mason
City, Minier, Danvers, Hopedale, Friends of farmer in

the tug of war! to enact a new taxMackinaw, Stanford and Hudsoi
bill during the: first session of the
82nd congress Iwere Sens. George

Mason City reported severe
damage, Minier was without elec-
tric power for several hours, and
roofs were blown off barns, ga

(D-G- a), Taft (R-Oh- io) and Kerr PORTLAND, Nov. 13 --CflV An
(D-Okl- a.), Karl Loos, Washing
ton. D. C, attorney, told the ag

attempt to bring about release of
steel for completion of McNary
dam l occupied Sen. Guy Cordonricultural cooperative council, of mmHttwmmsmmsm9mmmmmm

wWi6fagibo)se l4W0SWWMiiMtoday, his first day back home in
Oregon. '

Gnesl Touels SowingThe Roseburg senator said the

Oregon at a meeting here today.
The three senators, members of

the senate finance committee,
were the leaders in the fight to
remove the measures proposed in
legislation by fenemies of the co-
operative movement Loos said.

--What? congress did in the light

agency charged with electric
power wants McNary dam con

rages and chicken coops in the
farm area.- -

- . j
On the far north end of the

tornado belt, Gary, Ind., suffered
damages in suburban areas from

high wind, and police said am-
bulances had been sent to the
Glen Park residential section.

The weather bureau at Chicago
said the tornadoes raanged along
the leading edge of a cold front
traveling across the midwest in a
belt extending from the Great
Lakes to southern Missouri. The

Anldels
i k '

struction stepped up to be able SIto produce power by 1053. but 4 Athe production administration
doesn't want to release the steel

First Qnaliiy
Hylpn Hose

51 gauge
15 denier
Popular sizes

Hose -- Main Floor

4 ice
j ( $99n i i

Portable 1 f

for it
He described it as an inexcus

of what it might have done," Loos
said, "the picture does not look
so black " The new tax bill puts
a tax on ted reserves
held by They were

Ladies
Ilylon Panties

SI
All nylon
Special purchase
Various colors

Linterle - Main Floor
jfWMPBpotSaS w 9w tsewi

fcfin'nWnli'ii'nTlTiii nnntfti i r"Y rt ''s,

able situation which "bureaucrats
high winds, . thunderstorms and can't get together with bureau

the formerlyj tax fxempt

Fingertip size

Assorted colors

Thick terry ,

t
i

r Domestics - Downstairs

tornadoes were caused by crats.

Special sale
39c values
White1 popular sizes

- . . i i

Anklets Main Floor

clash of cold air. against the warm
. New Home j j

'

Rotary), j ;v.
Appliances Downsiain

juiecicung iaeior in ine scramoie
to enact a tax bill was the stand
of the American farm bureau fed

southern air which has been cov
The senator said he believed the

recent northwest power curtail-
ment to aluminum plants to beering the area the last few days,

eration, i the i farm organizationthe weather man said. i(Ml;tltiw;'xwwww.y:Kifiilc;:it"almost criminal.
Cordon . plans to go to Rose H0dMSe(w3&iMeM0AMeHwawfeoiiaiaiaiiiaw'.. He said the tornadoes carried

winds as high as 100 miles an
"with more influence in congress
than all the rest of them put to-
gether," Loos jsaid.

He added that the Farmers Un

burg in a few days to remain un-
til early in . December when hehour. Dish TouelsPhilcoLunch Clothswill leave for Washington.ion is the most potent "in the

White House land with the cabi
net." J I Reirigeral or

I'len's :

ArgylleSok
'

i! sill-:!.-

An inch of rainfall on an acre
of ground is equivalent to 3,630
cubic feet or 226,512 pounds ofD. W, Brooks, Atlanta. Ga., $1$1

4 County Officials
In Portland for
Stated Conventions

president of the national council 5 for2 'orwater.of farmer cooperatives, said ear $189

Cosimne

Jewelry

$1
New shipment
Pins, earrings
Excellent value
Jewelry - Main Floor

ilier that the new tax bill removes
the tax-fr- ee stigma from farm co-
ops. He spoke; during the general
business! program and again as

ifAll nylon
Striped

: .

Regular size ..

Limit 5 ;

. . Domestics - Downstairs

Something New on KOCO
1490 kc 10:05-10:2- 0 P.M.
Tuesday Thru Friday It's

Tlonenls Of Melody'
With Singer Bill Arnold

banquet speaker tonight

Rayon and cotton

Checks

Multicolor

Domestics Downstairs

7 Cu. ft . .

1950 model
New .

Appliuwes - D.wutalra

Complete sizes I j

$L95 value) if perfect

Men's Main: Floor -

The Panama Canal was com
pleted by U. S. army engineers in
1914. i

1
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Four Marion county officials
are in Portland today for annual
state conventions, and three .more
will join them Thursday.
.County Judge Rex Hartley and

Commissioners Roy Rice and E.
L. Rogers went to Portland Tues-
day for a meeting of Oregon and
.California land grant counties
and will remain for the three-da- y
Association of Oregon Counties
convention beginning today. Rice
is secretary-treasur- er of the as-
sociation. , ! ,,t- -

Engineer Hedda Swart is at

assse8StstaseswTyI --J"Kr J---m'm Jj1! Ii l!Tirc' syi ft (o 1 I k-lA-
SL, Ladies

Panties Work Sox

SI4 for.
Long style

$1

80 Squaro
Prints

2 yd..
i- i ; f ; j

Famous name j

36 inch width i

Various patterns r

Fabrics - Mezssnlne

Hen's!
T Shirts

3to $1
79c value
Popular sizes
White knit cotton

Men's -- Main Floor

; 3 pc.
' Toyel Set

v ; i '
i

Popular; patterns
Solids
Cloth, bath, hand
Domestics - Downstairs

3 'or
the county engineers' meeting,
i Beginning Thursday are the
treasurers' meeting, to which S.
J. Butler will go, and the clerks
and recorders' conferences, to be
attended by Clerk Henry Matt-so- n

and Recorder Herman Lanke.

NATIONWIDE CASH CtEDITl
KrtabUah your eradit at ov 600
aflttiatad eficat ia U. 8. aaa
Canada with a Nationwide Caab-Cred- it

Account No coat ta odm

Uta.Hcnta, Llsrried, Single !

Now thr ways to set cash from
ftwuif. hone for
Writs or phona for loan by mail.
Com in gat cash la parson.
"Yea" to out of 5! Phone, write,

Rayon "

Trimmed
Popular sizes

' Linf erle - Main Floor

1

i

1

Short style .

Sizes 10 to 12

Men's -- Main Floor

your Account- -
Pay only if yon mo Account tn
tat cash. lavaluablo at or awayMILL BUYS TIMBER uom noma. Apply today) S3 'Ma ftnteml, today.

Una $35 a $300 ?4eThscnati PORTLAND, Nov. The

M and M Workworking Co. of
Portland bought 30,900,000 board

--rut comumril mar tiais to sat riret&ojzal FINANCE CO. Ui ifeet of forest service timber on
the Mount Hood national forest
with a bid of $644,980. The timber
is mostly Douglas fir and white

Lipsticks

$1
I Or. FU, OREGON SIDG., 10S S. HIGH ST.
IfWiat 2.2464 Chariot S. Allan, YES MANooor

!

Handkerchiefs
Plastic
Boots ;

! - $1 :

Bath
Sets

$2
IktM ft. S-li-SUaM eat ta mitfaatt af all una dtog town

f t iPine. ,

$1

Pillows

$1
t Chicken Feather

Limited quantity
Striped ticking

.

i Domestics - Downstairs

4 'or Chen Yu "

Bourjois
i

Barbara Gould
..

Cosmetics - Main Floor

Ladies boots f

One snap j i f

Plastic case ;

l I

Shoes -- Second Floor

Varioui patterns
Special
Limit 4

: Accessories - Main Floor

Lid cover f
'

Matt
Limited quantity

Domestics - Downstairs
m ss

' X 'S ? Vv ' - : . S:.:ISnJsy the comfort of Southern Pacific's "Day--TO SAN FRANCISCO
Pot Holders llovni

; i j'

Comforters

lg$tf' at these so-muc- h-f or-so-lit- tle fares. Youll
ride: in a luxurious foam-rubb-er reclining seat, re-

served for you exclusively.. .marvel at the scenery
viewed through giant picture windows . . . relish
delicious meals at popular prices . . . relax in the
Tavern Car... and arrive without a worry!

Rayon
Panels

$1

Chair
Covers

$2
$i10 lor

Plastic
Yardage

14 yds.

36 Inch
Multicolor
Patterns
Plastics - Downstairs

Morning to night schedules from Portland to SanTO LOS ANGELES iFrancisco and from there to Los Angeles. Be cost'
wis! and care-fre- e try the "Daylights",
IHASTA DAYUOHT (Portland-Sa- n Francisco)

Assorted patterns

Limit ten I

Multicolor

Domestics - Downstairs

Satin cover
Solid colors ! i

100 down . ,

Domestics - Downstairs

42x81
Neatly hemmed
First quality

' Curtains - Downstairs

Knit
Various colors
Slip covers

. Draperies - Downstairs
PICS TAX 1

MOltNINO DAYLIGHT (San Francisco-Lo- s Angeles,
- Coast Route)
SAN JOAQUIN DAYLIGHT (San Francisco-Lo- s

Mjl iswwtocwseewsc
Inchtdet reserved eeoi charge. A&dk
tionai savings en roundtrip tickets. Angeles, Valley Route) Chintz lien's

Athletic Shirtsv.. '
! i.-

Yardage

$1

Lien's
Sweaters

i' f i''Famous name i

First quality;
'

Regular $6.95
(

' Men's -- Main Floor

$1$1

.Drapery
Samples

2for SI
Various patterns
Approximately 18x18

Multicolor

Draperies - Downstairs

3 for5yds.2 yds.a jllf : IV )' Sizes 36 to 44
59c value

. Limited quantity .
Men's -- Main Floor

Various colors
,39c value patterns
Assorted widths
Curtains Downstairs

Multicolor
$1.00 value
Assorted patterns

Curtains - Downstairs
i

seeqfW' vw"ewxwwWMKywtwwooseswr 2t ffiTfliiaWr'fmtntm

Hen's, Boys
Flannel Shirts

Ladies
Coals

$19
Terry Shirt

V, aataffl ' 1 lJ' )

" e.

Women's
Casual Shoes

V -j.

.'. ; i
-

"
Values to $3.95- -

Broken sizes
Limited quantity ,

$3

Desiform
Brassiers j

$1 -

$lio' value f

Nylons -- Satins
A

' Popular sizes

Foandations - Second Floor

2 lotf s. : - 'y"" v - ....

Solid color
IICarttiirxo-U- Y

All sizes -

Water repellent :

Regular $25

Coats - Second Floor

Plaids
Boy's sizes-- 4 to 10

Warm flannel
Dot's - Main Floor

T-Sh-irt

Front pocket i

Men's -- Mala Floor

C. A. Larson,
Agent

Phone 9244
.
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